
A ., Rortsent cf c;gp.r3 at
Mallcy'? grocery.

Paul Winner is paying i and y

cnnts a pound for beef hides.
Tlio surest and safest remedy

Tor Kidney and bladder discascH
is Foley's Kidney Cure. Sold by
all dealers.

This is a tune to sub
scribe lor the Fl'LTON UoUNTY
Nkws. Only a dollar a year in ad
van co.

Mrs. Harry Dawuey will dis-
play a new stock of millinery in a
week or so, at her homo at IIus-tontow-

1 lor advertisement will
appear in due time.

roley 'h Kidney Cure if taken
in timo affords security from all
kidney and bladder diseases.
Sold by all dealers.

Alex Patterson aud family
moved from their farm in Ayr
township, last Thursday, into
part of Cec. B. Mel-lott'- s

house on Water street.
Mrs. Alice McNulty William-

son announces her millinery op-cuin- g

for Friday and Saturday,
April 14 and l', 1905.

No. 19, W. Market St.,
Chamber sou rg, Pa.

A couutry boy wanted to learn
trade. Will have a good home
and good wages while learning.
Must be right hauded. Address

Lr.x'K Box 11,

McConuellsburg, Pa.

During March, snow fell throe
times aud brought the total fall
during the winter up to 30.3 inch-

es. This surpassed by nearly
twelve inches the snowfall of the
previous winter.

Mercantile Appraiser George
W. lhxson and daughter Miss
Clara of Brush Creek valley were
guests of John V. Stouteagle's
family on Monday, It was Clara's
first visit to the County Seat.

Mrs. Mary Ann, widow of tin:
late Win. A. Bowles, died at her
lome at Hancock on the Sd inst.,

aged "'.) years. Mrs. Bowles was
twice married her first husband
being Mr. Nelson McKinley.

Mr. and Mrs. William S. Dick-

son, of this place, have issued in
vitations announcing the mar-

riage of tlieir daughter, Alice
Dullield, to Morrill W. Xace in
the Presbyterian church, Wed-

nesday evening, April Kith.

Governor Pcnnypacker has
sigued the bill prohibiting the
sain or use of tire-work-

pistols, explosives,
canes and ammunition containing
chlorate of potash and other high
explosive compounds.

Kev. Kay If. Carter has formal-- ,

ly tendered his resignation as
pastor of the Falling Springs
Presbyterian church, Chambers-burg- ,

and will go as a representa-
tive of Hh Falling Springs church
to the Mission field of India next
fall.

W. D. Myers was last week re-

elected assistant turgess of Han-

cock. Davy has been on the
council in one or another capacity
ever since he went to Hancock,
aud last week had the highest
number ot votes ot any man on
the ticket.

The Barton house, at Hancock,
has ceased to be a hotel, aftei
having been a hostlery for near-
ly 100 years.. It will be convert-
ed into a store and apartments.
Many famous public men have
been entertained within its walls,
especially in the days of stage
coaches on the old National pike.
Mr. R. K. Taney boarded there
for nearly 13 years, says the
Star, and during his sojourn
drank enough coffeo to float a
canal boat.

Most of our boys are interest-
ed in the war news from thestrug-gl- o

between Japan and Russia.
it, is fuite a prevalent idea that
Japan is a "little"' nation. Of
courso it does not spread out over
the earth like Russia but it isn't
so very small after all. Without

' counting Formosa which bolongs
to It, Japan is larger than the
British isles by L'7,000 square
miles. The population is 3,000,000
greater than France. Japan has
sen, out an army of more than
400,000 to light Russia. That is
larg'cr than Napoleon III had at

ol the Franco-PruKsiaw- ar.

Of the six armies
rant to fight each was as large as
that of either party at Waterloo.

' During the present contest it has
shown itself among the first class
maritime powers. Taken alto-
gether Japan is about the biggest
little nation in the world although
it does not look big on the map.

fcCor.r.;:':'iz?; boreal Sshsoi,

The undersigned will open a
Normal school mvhePublic School
Building, McConnellsburff, at 1

p. tn. Monday, May 13th, to con-

tinue 8 weeks. Tuition 5. No
reduction for part of term. Good
board may be had from $-.-

30 up.
Special attentiou to those prepar-
ing to teach. County Superin
tendent's examination at close of (

term.
One able assistant teacher has

already been engaged, aud more
will be employed if hv.q of school
demands it.

B. C. Bamiikksox.

A Tried Mil True Mend.

Cue Miuuto Cough Cure con-

tains uot au atom of any harmful
drug, and it has been curing
coughs, colds, croup and whoop-
ing cough solongthat it has proven
itsolt to be a tried aud true friend
to the many who uso it. Mrs.
Gertrude Fi. Fenner, Marion, Ind.
says: "Coughing and straining
so weakened me that I run down
in weigh from 14 to 0- - pounds.
After trying a number of reme-
dies to no avail, One Minute Cough
Cure entirely cured me." Sold
at Trout's drug store.

;ery thing About a Wedding.

The New Idea Woman's Mag-

azine for May contains a number
of articles apropos to the ever re-

current spring wedding. Char-
lotte Milward writes on wedding- -

gowns, and gives it as her opiniou
that, although sentiment still in-

clines many girls to the tradition-
al white satin .for their bridal
dresses, this material is not near-

ly so much in accord with the
fashions and taste of the present
day as the softer and newer crea-
tions in chiffons, lace, net, supple
silks, crepe de Chi je or crepe de
Paris. An article by Frances
Welch-lJritto- takes up the eti-

quette of weddings, and details
the proper forms, from the invi-
tations to the rice shower. Wedding-

-breakfast menus and recipes
for home made wedding-cake- s

are given in the cooking columns:
and Ksperance Goodlove contri- -

butes an article on marriage as it
i appeals to the business woman,
in which she concludes that "the
girl who lias had her liberty, who
has fought her own battles and
heartily enjoys the fighting, none
the less enjoys more deeply than
she will, perhaps, admit, thewom- -

anly occupation of depending on
a man."

School Report,

Report of the McConuellsburg
Primary for the seventh month,
ending April 0. Number of pu-

pils enrolled during month, 10;

average attendance, 35; per cent,
of attendance, 93.

The following are the names of
tne pupils who attended every
day during the month: Lucile
Grissinger, Minerva Pittman,
Pauline Suders, Elizabeth Doyle,
Faith Reed, Hollis Wible, Guy
Reed, Raymond Grissinger, John
Stouteagle, Mac Morton, M'Clei-la- n

Pittman, Walter Largent, Al-

bert Largent, Fred Fisher. Ol-

ive Grissinger, teacher.

PLANS TO (iKT WCM

are often frustrated by sudden
breaking down, duo to dyspepsia
or constipation. Brace up and take
Dr. King's New Life Pills. They
take out the material. which are
clogging your energies and give'
you a new start. Cure headache
and dizziness too. AtTrout'sdrug
store; L'5c guaranteed.
A CHATTANOOGA DKUUlilSTS STATEMENT.

Robt. J. Miller, Proprietor of
tho Read House Drug Store, of
Chattanooga, Tenn., writes:
"There is more merit in Foley's
Honey and Tar than in any other
cough syrup. Tho calls for it
multiply wonderfully and we sell
more of it than all other cough
syrups combined." Sold by all
dealers.

Thomas B. Stevens purchased
a lot of ground from W. II. Nes-bi- t

on the north side of Water
street and is erecting thereon a
two story frame building 32x30
feet. Tho first floor will contain
a hall and two store rooms. The
floor on the second story west of
the hallway will be divided into
two rooms which will be fitted up
as dental parlors, and will be oc-

cupied by Dr. Stevens as soon as
they are completed. Tho rooms
on the lirst floor will be used by
the owner in which ho will carry
a stock of furniture and general
housefurnishing goods. The
building is well under way audit
will be open for business in the
near future.

BEDrCRD-FUlTG- TELEPHONE CO.

Board of Directors Elected, Capital Stock

to be Increased.

The annual meeting of the Bed-

ford Fulton Telephone Company
was held in the office of M. D.
Barndollar, yesterday when the
following persons were elected
directors for the ensuing year:
J. S. Hershherger, II. F. Gump,
W. II. Bumgardner, N. B. Hanks,
II. W. Bender, R. II. Kay, K. N.
Palmer, John Q. Nycum and W.
W. McDaniel.

The stockholders also voted i.o

increase the capital stock from
10,0N)to i'O.ooo. Kverett

April 7.

WON A NAMI; Op PA Ml;.

DoWitt's Little Early Risers,
the famous httlo pill, have been
made famous by their certain yet
harmless and gentle action upon
tho bowels and live'-- . They have
no equal for biliousness, consti-
pation, etc. They do uot weaken
the stomach, gripe, or make you
feel sick. Once used always pre-
ferred. They strengthen. Sold
at Trout's drug store.

Quick Service to California.

Tho Rock Island's Special
Tourist Sleeping Car Excursions
to California are several hours
quicker than auy other line. To
satisfy tho demaad for an

service, arrangement has
been made for a new, specially-built- ,

improved pattern of tourist
sleeper, leaving Chicago daily and
reaching Los Angeles in sixty-eigh- t

hours. Why not have the
best and quickest, wheu the cost
is no greater than the other kind ?

Full information irom any Rock
Island representative, or from
Johu Sebastian, Passenger Traf-ti- c

Manager. Rock Island System,
Chicago. .

Bark Wanted.

We are in the market for a
largo quantity, this year's peel,
Rock Oak and Hemlock bark.

For prices, apply to
S.Um.LO TAXNKKY,

Saltillo, Pa.

NP.W CURE FOR CANCER.

All surface cancers are pow
known to be curaole.by Bucklen's
Arnica Salve. .Tas. Walter's, of
Dullield, Ya., writes: "I had a
cancer on my lip lor years, that
seemed incurable, till Buckleu's
Arnica Salve healed it, and now
it is perfectly well." Guaranteed
cure for cuts and burns. 5c at
Trout's drug store.

Sale Register.

Thursday, April 13. Charles
T.Dixon, having sold his farm,
will sell at public sale at his resi-
dence at Sipes Mill, live stock,
farming implements, household
goods, &c. Sale begins at 10 o'-

clock. Credit 9 months.

AGENTS ANYBODY CAN DOIT AGENTS
We want good live representa-

tives to take orders for "Peuroor
Pearl" Medallions. Entirely new.
Sell at sight. Big money. Ex-

clusive territory given. Agents'
supplies. Novelties
Write at once. Universal Man-

ufacturing Company, Pittsburg,
Pa.

Branch Manager,

We intend opening a Branch in
this, or adjacent towns, for the
district botwaen York and Som-
erset counties, aud require a
thoroughly reliablo aud compe-
tent life man to take charge as
District Manager. Good renew-
al contract. Communication con-
fidential. Address
Sun LifeAssuruiico Co. of C'uiiiiJu,

fill (ill Stephen (ijriml J tiiild inr, j
I'hlludulpliiu, l'u.

A GUARANTEED CL'RE FOR PILES.

Itching, blind, bleeding or pro-
truding piles. Druggists refund
money if Pazo Ointment fails to
cure any case, no matter of how
long standing, in 0 to 1 1 days.
First application gives ease and
rest. 50c. If yourdruggisthasn't
it send 50c in stamps and it will
bo forwarded post-pai- by Paris
Medicine Co., St. Louis. Mo.

Family Wanted.

To move on farm in Allen's Val-
ley, opposite Kuohsville, Pa., to
keep store for saw mill camps,
and to keep boarders. Employ
ment given to mou of tho family

Rent free, and possession giv-
en at once. Au excellent oppor-
tunity for the right part.

Call on or address
II. Kai.uacii & Sons,

Richmond Furnace,
3t. Pa.

WIENER
MILLINERY

Clever Conceptions of Artistic
Millinery Ready for Easter

Children's and Infants' Headwear, Flow-

ers and Foliage, Fine Ribbons, Fancy
Gauzes and Chiffons.

3
o Dress Silks

Wonderful Offerings
In

Spring Dress Goods
Mohairs, Voiles, Poplar Cloth, "Soiesette."
Shirt-Wai- st Goods in all the

Spring Washable Fabrics
Linen, Gingham, Mercerized Silk, Wash

Silks, Fil de Soie.
Novelties, Belts, Neckwear, Gloves, Jus-trit- e

Corsets, Beautiful Muslin under-
wear, Hosiery, Select Diess Trim-

mings, Laces and Embroideries.

T. J. WIENER,
Hancock, VYd.
SEE HANNEU

The Event of the Millinery Season !

SPMNG AND SUMMER OPENING
Tuesday, April ISth and Wednesday, l!)th,

1905.
Having just returned from the city I will exhibit not, only a choice

of PATTERN HATS
but a large, complete and attractive stock of every thing in the Mil-
linery Lino. Fine P.osm, Ex.iuisno Small Flowers, Hraids, Laces,
ChilTons, Miilmes, Silks, Ribbons, Ladies Xockwear, n.

Lena J3. Laidig,
Hustontoun, F.

ROUSS RACKET STORE
CORSETS, CORSETS,

We handle tho best
Corsets thai is made
and in the best styles.
It is the Armorside,
at 8Hc. Also 2', IW,

and 4."ie ones.

Announcement

April

20 It building paper 50c roll.
30 tb building paper 75c roll
Bachelor manure fork 4Hc.

Poultry wire II to 7o a yd.
Garden rakes 15 to 22c.
Steel shovels 4Mc,

Floor oil cloth lite.
Best grade Moor oil cloth 2lo.
4 boxes carpet tacks 5c.
Matting tacks lc
Horse shoe pincers 25 and 55c
Shoeing hammers 25c.
Horse rasps Hi to 21c.
Curry Combs 5 to llio.

Felt window shades He.

Oil shades fringed 23c.
50c shades for 35c.

White curtain poles He

Brass rods 8c.
Litiv.e curtains 'i yd 3!c.
Lace curtains 3 and 3J yd
long for (i.'ic to $1.

for

and

our
are

Notice.
LelK-r- or ulllnltllM HUluli ou I he cMuleof

Will. K. liivi'Qx mid Kliiulirii' Itl l .11- hue Wells
township I'a,, (leeeuseit. lluvinif liel'li
eu by tilts liei'ister of Willi for Kulloli eouuly,
to the stlbscrllier. v IlllMi postolllee mliii ess Is
Wells Tunneiy. Fulton Comity, I'll.. ulluiM'sons
who ure imlc hied to the estulu will uleuse
make imvim.-nt- . itod Uuistj huvinK eluluiN Mill
Die.seut to

M. C. Ill VKNS. .

Aduiluistrulor.
Wells Tauuery, I'a.

Contractor Warded lor Bark Peeling.

We, tho will con-

tract witli one, two, or three par-

ties to peel burk, for any quantity
Hiicli parties think they can peel.
We quote liberally per ton.

For further information call on
II. & Sons, Allons

opposite Knobsville, or a

them ai Richmond
Franklin county, Fa.

PNEUMONIA IS KOBHbl) Or" ITS TERRORS

by Foley's Honey aud Tar. It
stops the racking cough and heals
and the lungs. If
taken m time it will prevent as
attack of pneumonia. lietiiHO
substituted. Bold by all

o

PATTERNS.

CLOTHING, CLOTHING.

We have any thing
yon may want. Chil-
dren's suits from 75c
to 2.2.r); youths, 82.25
to $4.25; men's, $2.40
to if7."5.

Meat saws 20 to 75c.
2 foot rules 8c.
H in., brass band rules 2Sc.
.'1x3 In , steel. but hinges .05c.
Mattings 10,. 12 to 20c.

V e have Just added to our stock
nice line of Lancaster ginghams at 0c
a yard. Have you seen any of that

4 unbleached muslin that wo are sell-
ing at 7c yd. Compare it with what
you have been paying H.

lied table damask 23c; white 2.'(c.

We now have our men's summer un-
derwear, and It is flno, men's double
scat drawors 23c; Balbrlggun drawers
and shirt 43c.

We just received a new
shoe for children and
misses with a low heel
that wo think is hard to
beat, (i to 8 fi3c; 8J to 12
75c; 12 to 2

See onr line of shoes

Convention, of School Directors to Heel
County

To the Sehool hlreei ors of Kultou v :

ienl lemeu : iu pilrsimner of the forty.
Illlrd Miction of the net of Muy 8. I MM, you Hie
tierehy notllled ti 'imm'1 in eonveut Ion. uttlie
eniirl house, In MeOoiinelKlnn-K- . on the llrst
Tuesday In Muy. A. 1). lues, hello the seeoiid
iluy of the mouth, ut I o'cloelt n. in., mid seleet
vlvu voee, ly u uiujot-ltyo- the whole mitnher
ot uircetors present, otie person of llterury ttnu
sclenlitiu tieituirelneut, mid of skill und e'xper-leite- e

in the url of teuehliiK, um eouuty l,

for the three sueeeedintf yeurs; and
eertlry Hie result to the Stute Supr rlntemli-n- t

ut llurrlslmiK. lis required ly the Ihli
uud fortieth seotiou of sunt uot,

C'ilAS. K. JIAKTON.
County huperintundeul of r'ultim county

Atrll :t. IU. at.

TO CUKE A COLD IN 0MB DAY

Take Laxative Dromo Quinine
Tablets. All druggists refund
the money if it fails to cure. K.
W. (Jrove's signature is on each
box. 25c

por Sale at Trout's dru;? store.
"Ask for the 1905

Housecleaning Time
Hardware,

Thanking you for
the increase in
business, we

HULL
&

BENDER,
Proprietors.

Adminisrator's

urmit

ulil

theui

uudersigrjed,

Kalbach Val-

ley,
Fur-

nace,

strengthens

d.iukira.

i)0c- -

Superintendent.

uotint

$! DOLLARS -- $!
Vour dollars will go farther at our store than any

where else. We have just received a car of Barb Wire,
Smooth Wire and Nails, which we bought in November
when the price was the lowest, and we can sell to you
now. for less than factory price.

1ETAA nirVC Woven Wire Fencing
1 D UU KUIJi) at lriccs ,ow as to

Surprise all.
9 strand heavy wire 35 cents per rod; 6 strand heavy wire
25 cents per rod. Good yellow muslin 5 1- -4 cents per
yard by the web. 500 yards fancy Rag Carpet 35, 45,
and 50 cents per yard.

40 COOK
and

on hand to select from, $13 to

Furniture We
and

35 each.

Cheap, medium and high priced.

steel roof to put on it, and paint
for outside and in; and then furnish it from Top to Bot-
tom at bottom Prices. We are having built

3 Carloads of Buggies

and Wagons
which will be here in April and for high grade guaranteed
work, we will sell lower than any other dealer in the

county. We get Jobbers Prices
and will sell at wholesale prices.

We have bought

200 ToriS Of which will be in in
time forspnngplant- -

PHOSPHATE
you get nice fresh goods here, and our price will be lower
than others.

Remember we have

3 Stores

STOVES
RANGES

in Huntingdon county.

CLAY PARK,
Three Springs. Fa.
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Spring is Here at Last

s

can furnish you hardware
glass to put up a house, a

and enjoy the distinction of
carrying the largest variety
of merchandise ot any firm
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East Mar,.ct ytrcct

and-broug- with it a great many orders for
suits. If you have not placed your order yet
drop in and look over our line of goods, get
prices and see how we build a suit. We can
show you anything in our line and we are
sure to please you.

GOLDSMITH'S TAILORING
PLACE,

McConnellsburg, Fei.
Opposite the Public School IJuildmg.

Read This Twice
Star Trading Stamps Given,

Fix It on Your Memory,
It is interesting to know "that"

$12.95 buys an Oak bedroom suit.
$12.95 buys a Parlor suit.
$ 2.95 buys an Enamel Iron Bed

full size.
QI buys a Velour covered" Couch

A poiital will f you an illustrutud ciruulur. Jt will post you on
prices. Complete Hire of Furniture, Curpeu, MiUtlm,', Oil Cloth,

. Lace CurtaliiH, Shudes, ius.
Star Trudinj; tnuipH kIvuii.

W M. U. U. n
depot. .

Ml

ft

h

v hambersburg, Pq.

ETOPEPSIA CURE
DIGESTS WHAT YOU EAT

TU f 1.00 kottl sontalio JH tma tha IrUI tU: which Mils for 80 cil.MIMMD ONLY T TNI LAMIUTOftV Or
K. C. DtWITT A) COMPANY. CHICAGO. II T

-

Kodol Almanac and 200 YeaJ Calendar."


